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W m f #m?*» dWajr hi haying the ar- 
IteJ* $•* wm& ianfct# * paiulty nyo«
the jmrao w  the ciuh m s-
tag *b# «*f o f the ariul# Aoal«i pu« 
Joce,

a  McwiTAPxje m m u m ^  « c
lo c al a m i* o eo tbial x s w *
AND THIS IHTXatHSTf OF OHPAJk 
VILLI! AMD VICINITY.

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO, 26
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H U E  AND 
BLACK FORGES 
IN SHAM BATTLE

This has been an exciting night-- 
“ consrtructxvely speaking”, as the 
United; States navy, called the Blue 
forces, in this mimic warfare, has 
been in close battle array with the 
Black forces, meaning the land andj 
naval forces of the Hawaiian, island. ‘
We use the words “ constructively! whose 'fame will r««H the star*,
speaking”  as meaning in imitation not the memory of our ae*r Hi»h school 
as the Whole affile io of emit-ae An!,, -ir!3 tco *c orient ytaht there,as wnom m u i  is at corn sc, .one Wi;i bo ¥weet -t0 Rn4 think ovep

SENIOR OF C. H. S, ’25,

a the c:s»». of *21 
i b - 3 end' true—

J'1- <*:».*.,.■ last's e’.wsyo alive
l' , c o f  work to do.
O.i v<-*, a.e e SoKy hunch, 

t,iiv i'cmmdts toot 
Wo siws,-® do the heat yto can.— 
T.‘;*i’s e,l snyone ten do.
Our High School il»y» ere now over 
And the iattles hsyo hem won;
B-jt ter some ot our nohle elesrmetes' 
Kdu. nt.od heo just liczun.
Beaie may travel to UiJCsnt Isnda,
And come v.sy enter colic;:*,
While, olher.j m*y he worKintt 
To irake tj.,e of their knowledge,
For vrtm ean tell whet the future 
OS our no’jle clssstmete* will ha 7 
We pis? have t'strick Henry#
Or Xiinrolnu, too, you see:
We may have great authors.
In thin wonderful class of ours,
Ah yes, brave men and women,’

a sham battle,
As a result of this battle, 'which, 

began already o nSatuvday, when the 
battleship Wyoming under heavy fife1 
landed marines on Molanai island, 
many -casualties will be reported, 
ships Will be sunk, flyers destroyed 
and land forces will suffer heavy1 
loascs^-all on paper-—only blank 
shells being used in all of the opera* 
lions. „

“ Constructively speaking”  has a 
still further meaning, and it is being 
used so much in this mimic warfare 
that it is becoming 'somewhat of a-by
word among both. the officers and 
men, , ;■»

It means. that when we land in 
actual numbers 200 marines, “con
structively speaking” there are 4,000 
When we fire one of the big lS-inqli 
guns every five minutes, “construc-
fn n n ftf» i* t*4 *  i* \* \+\*meach o f the ;8-ineh every GO seconds, 

Until the coast which we. have been, 
bombarding has Utterly been torn to 
pieces.

But it has been a' wonderful night, 
and the newspaper men who have re
mained on the West Virginia have en
tered the spirit of it  atad continued 
on the scene of action throughout it 
all.

Lights on .Shore
AH day Sunday we were w«te.h:n,'v 

the horizon for the first' sight* of land 
After a period of twelve days on the 
water there was, a natural longing to 
see land once more, but we were not 
to. have that pleasure on- acount of 
low clouds .obscuring the horizon.

But after dark .the clouds lifted arid 
We eotild gradually- see lights on 

fysbere, while still later search light?
playing on the horizon e>- 

fior enemy ships, 
paper men on the West 

hr-.ve been permitted to know 
actically everything which was 

Town to the officers directly in com- 
ind cf the ship, and we knew that 

had been received to land ma- 
rines under cover* of the ships’ guns, 
at a point on the Southeast coast of 
Oahu (pronounced Wahu) island at 
11 o’clock.

,Wo were invited to join the landing 
party, if we wished to do so, but were 
warned 'that we would have to wade 
part u f the way through the surf to 
shore and Would be a number of miles 
from,^fonoluhi, Mr. Henning, corre
spondent for the Chicago Tribune, 
and Mrs, Rucker, the Bathe camera 
man, dedded to avail themselves of 
the landing and went aboard the 
small boats,

The other three newspaper men, 
including the writer, decided to stay 
on the West Virginia and witness the 
battle from her deck, rather than en
dure' the discomfort? of a long ntglj! 
vigil with a probable ducking in get
ting to shore.

Inspiring Sight
We were well repaid for^remaimng 

where wc were, It has been a most 
inspiring sight, following the lowering 
of the boat3 with marines for the 
landing, as the big battleship* like
wise the , battleship Maryland and 
Tennessee and about! fifteen or twenty 
dotreyers and light cruisers patroll
ed back and forth along the cost for 
a distance of perhaps ten miles, fir
ing their guns in shore from time to 
time, while five or six powerful search 
lights on shore directed the return fire 
and several flyer;; circled over head 
dropping flares representing bombs.

Ant will lte with us everywhere,
Tihrre will bo many fond r*«olJectluriu 
For every day and year--,
And we ran never forget our teachers;

. And the triends who were to dear,
Rut We've finished the tack flei before us 
And must now follow pathways new— 
And our dear old Hi«h School memories 
Will Ik ’p os in all wc do.
Our paths may pat cross, no, never,
As wo travol on life's htathways—■ Rut nothing; pur friendship can sever 
And blot -out our happy days.
You ask us shall we miss them-—

-Thofo happy days qf yore 7 
We'll miss theta hut keep on hoping '
To see our friends once more.
Ah yes, we'll meet again Sometime.
Rut we'll not- forxet the fun.
Nor nit the ewhcol-cUy pleasures—
When the Master says “ Well Done,"

—EDITH WIQAti,

Tell* Farm Truth*

Wo will not know the result of the 
battle probably for many hours, as 
of* coursp it is • being watched and 
,’hecked by expert umpires, whose de
cision will he known to our readers 
through the press dispatches long be
fore this letter reaches home. <

It is just morning as this letter is 
being finished, and three fighting sea
planes are just leaving our ship to 
reconnoiter and determine if possible 
whether our marines made a success
ful landing and what damage has 
been done.

While the newspaper men got a big 
thrill out of the night’s events, it 
seemed strange to us that practically 
all c f the officers and men not, oh 
duty slept the night away, as if noth
ing unusual was going on. True, in 
the early evening they stood by and 
.vatched the shore line, but when the 
writer wandered forward over the 
ship after the midnight hour, he had 
o use great care riot to stumble over 

men everywhere on the deck, wrapped 
in their, blankets and fast asleep. The 
whole thing to them was just part ot 
A day’s work. In actual battle It weak, 
have been different no doubt.

Later»It is now afternoon and word 
has just been • received ending the 
?Iiam war in which we have been en
gaged for almost two weeks. Our 
Our boats, which brought groups of 
marines to shore last night, have just 
returned without the marines, who 
have been, transferred to the Hender
son, a transport and will embark 
May 2 back to the homeland, while 
other ships of the fleet expect to go 
on to ’ Australia for a four month’s 
cruise. . *'

The manning the boats reported* a 
?ond landing and although it  was an 
all-night outdoor adventure, they car
ried plenty of rations for a two day’s 
absence, and most o f them enjoyed 
the novel experience. We are now 
getting ready to proceed to Honolulu, 
where we will drop anchor for a sev
eral days’ stiiy.

CHAS. F. RENICH
. .. S

ATTEND MIAMI COMMENCENT

SUNDAY CLOSING 
CASES IN HANDS 

OF PROSECUTOR
Frank L. Johnson, attorney, turned 

over to Prosecutor J. C. Marshall, 
{Saturday a-list of six Xenia business 
jplaces and two- Jamestown places, 
that had been open the- Sunday pro 

1 vions in violation of the Sunday laws. 
| * The evidence had been secured by a 
state deteective, W. * , Matthews of 
Columbu?. It is not expected that the 
Prosecutor will even present the evi
dence to the Grand Jury. Friends of 
the Prt. Been tor have urged against the 
Sunday blue' law and closing of busi
ness houses over the county. What at 
Orta time looked like a great crusade 
for law enforcement in the county lias 
gone up like a bursted toy balloon.'

It has cost the county considerable 
in the Prosecutor’s campaign and the 
fifty charges he was supposed to have 
as the result of detectives he had em
ployed at the expense of the taxpay
ers are held in cold storage. To have 
gone into these cases would have 
wrecked the Prosecutor’s political 
household and he let the crusade die 
to avert threatened exposures that 
would not only have been embarnssing 
but startling,.

PMOF. JOHN ORR STEWART 
GETS HQNARY MASTER DEGREE

Prof. John Orr Stewart, director of 
music at Richmond college, Richmond, 
Ky., was given the honary degree, of 
master of arts from his alma Mater, 
Cedarville College, at Commencement 
last Friday morniiig.

Prof. Stewart graduated from Ce
darville College in 1911 with the de
gree of B. A- He studied at the d i 
versity < f  Cincinnati aWd Was gradu
ated from Cincinnati Conservatory of 
music which awarded him his artist 
diploma in 1915 and has taken post 
graduate Work. He holds an Ohio life 
teaching certificate in music. Rich
mond College is the largest state 
teachers’ college in Kentucky. Prof. 
Stewart is a son of Dr. and Mrs, J. 
0, Stewart of this place,

James It, 
Ohio dig-1 

Pearl Gar- 
Findlay,

FOUR MEMBERS 
NAMED FOR 

STATE BOARD

U. P, CHURCH GIVEN $2,5*0
AND RESIDUE OF ESTATE’

By tho terms of the will of Mrs,; 
Nancy Andrew, wife of James JL: 
Andrew, the U. P. church of this* 
plr.ee is given ?2,000 for a pipe or-

PRICE,:*!,50 A YEAR

STATE 0. A. R, 
OENSURS RECENT 

HOME PROBESTATE StfLON 
Bueyrus.*—grata 

Ilopley of th.e Tbl 
triet was married to 
trade Sutton, fors

* * *
DROWNS IN TUB , , ,  --  ■ „  . . .  ,

Mansfield.—Climbing info a tub of ^  bt* rd *  ^ cu lture by Governor, exclusively as an endowment. *  tarned out to h*v* * p*rt In what to 
water in the McCumN home in Shel- ******* dnald It, Acklin, at Per-.m provided m the will that these be*' iU ^  ^  het
by, near fiere, Forest McCumber 11 r<V0hurg, was the only member re-, quests ere not to ba paid until after 1 * *
months, was drowned. ’ “  ' ' '

* * *
INDEPENDENTS OR ANIZE

Fremont—The Ker%«ra Oldo

{gun, $800 to United Presbyterian I 
j Missions, Three hundred dollars to j 
Ithe church towards a fund to erect j -,**—*-«

; COLUMBUS, OHIO. ! :and a dining room for the The Ohio G, A. R. Encampment; wm

THRBH Democrat# and one Independ- church. The residue after certain be- fc M this week in Mtf VetnomO., and 
ent ware appointed to the »tate goes to the church to be used ■ ut i m  ^  of th,  € -vy 'W»r
t i n , ,  rn* J  _  M ..I  n  — ----- -------, / l , r n l  ,n  nl <n *« ‘ n n d  n « a  T '■  n  ' T

named , ; .A refolntion wa* pawed cmwuririg■ «,!eu* . . * . . .  the death of her husband. * «TThose chosen were E ,H . Campbell,! Direct beaueats for S100 each are Dowaheyfo* hi* .jpartro the m*Salem, Independent, to succeed S. T. 1 umeet toegrnjata for. ?ijm' each are bive#tigafeon of the 0,
Nash, cievelund, Democrat; for a term Il?nd® ^  y*" Os Homei Xenia. Xri attack wai made

troleum club, comnoeedlof indenendem- endiH» October 14, 1928. Campbell is ;iTie bllra/ a?! r  , °u the, Management of the Home
ell dealers in uorthwe S^Ohte waa il farmei’ and brfledei’ of Jcrse>r c«tt,e liennetta f aMll^ n’ Anna ^loyd’ Earl which is under Sylvu Garver, present
organized here with J. 3 McMahon of aad interested ,n the manufacture of Jameson, John Jameson, Eva Ervin,

Pa*

Fremont as pi'esldent,

STUDENTS EXPELL1 D 
Springfield.—Two st dent# at Wit

tenberg college were , expelled ori 
charges of drinking, ford in g  to an*! 
nouncement of college

VARIED
'?

EXPERIENC s

Ice cream and butter and distribution Florence Tcwnsley, Leola Tarbpx, 
of milk at Salem, Alliance and Beaver Frank Townsley. If any of these be 
Falls, Pa, dead at probation of the will said

,Ir« Jackson, Tippecanoe City, Dem* ]e|?acy ghall be nun and void, 
ocrat, to succeed John Cunningham, , ^  Jul3band, James H. Andrew is
S  f0w fc? , sel nSnf0 t  bequeathed all the rem rih^tef theofficials. Their1 t929. Jackson Is one of the * .. . *■■■.■-■ .  .

names were not made! mbllc. 1 largest hog raisers In the state. property,, real and personal, for and 
. Eugene Sites, Elyria, Democrat, to during his natural life and at his 
succeed E. J. Riggs, Gallipolis, Hw*

Urbano,—Married A * 1 1, sentenced! S '  S f  V eroi endlng 9°tq̂ r ,10’ *5°,°, ta 9  f ryie_Mf 'to,the penitentiary foi one year and Sites is a farmer and extensive shall,, $100 tq* her half sister, Luci a
made defendant in a dirorce suit June’ lu ser‘ _  v. . . t. , Barber; $50 each to Mary Marshall,
.1, is the experience offeaymond HayJ' Dr* \  Ac^ ln endB 0tt Frank B, Bull, Ralph Bull, Harry
ese. Hayese was sentmp for carrying a raem‘ Marshall, Arthur Marshall, Alfred
concealed weapons. I o11b „  Marshall, Vera Andrew, Ina Murdock,* * * 4* Other meuioers o? the board, all Be* f , Z
h eat  cAitepc FIR/  * publicans, are; G. B.’Warner, Welling- B»U»h Murdock, Jennie Morton, if

» ‘ ... t . . , , ,," , I top, president; I,. B. Palmer. Pates* they bo liying.
I s ^ W te S ^ to  J8S * o ^ B ^ n ^ ! kaa’ vlte f,rcsident! William H. Pew, i The bequest to the U, P, church is 
tinn 1 « « v^uai; Mrs. William Barger, Ur- on condition that the Church has no

’• banal E. EL Ludwig, Van Wert, and organ at the time the bequest is pay
able,.''The residue o f the cstate goea

tlon resulting from intense 
caused $12,000 damage to the plant of- n ,T,
the Bellevue Manufacturing Cm,‘metal; W‘ Wttenuur. Piketeo. . .
accessories makers. iThe blaze, was , erc.c-rTQ c _ Urt_. _ {to the U, P. congregation for en-
confined to one wing of the plant, ‘ ’ . A“ FE«T8 SCHOOLS dowment purposes only.

' * * ■ * ,  # ' ; rOLLOWING the philosophy of the , phe husband is named as executor
ANNEXES TERRITORY "j r? supreme court of the United States wjthout bond. The will was drawn
. Now Lexington.—Because of the rap- , the Oregon private and pfiro- ^_r;j jqjy 
Id growth of this Cl tv, cltv councilmen chlui schools - case, In which hostile . . ■id growth of tills city* city councilmen , 
have voted to annex Vanatta, Felgley, legislation was held violate of consti- A codicil was attached to the will
M a p l e t u t o r i a l  guarantees. Attorney Genera,' on September 29, 1924 when a large: 
..... 'r*i.n»,ho a ior,rti nr,in. number of meces of nersonal effects

TOBACCOR GRGWERS ASK
• ' • FDR A

* ‘ f '
Sttit ha# been brought by tobaccc 

growers who ‘are in the, selling poo', 
asking for a distribution of* fund# or. 
hand and a windup of the business. 
Theye ha.# been much friction oven 
the manner in. which the business of 
the pool has been managed.. The o r 
ganization is said to have started1 
with eight thousand members and 
was once the biggest farm organiza
tion in the state.

nett and Fowler Lane additions. The 
new boundaries will teaks New Lex
ington a city of S50Q, !

* * ft i f . - . . '
HEADS OHIO BANKERS 
, Cleveland.—W. IL Green, vice presi

dent and comptroller of the Guardian 
Trust company, was elected president 
of tlte Ohio Bankers’ Association, at 
the convention in Cotnmbua, Last 
year, ho was vice-president o f the state 
organization, and 
chairman of the ad

w** *
d r a w n  from

Tiffin.—Quick

Charles *C. 'Crabbe gave & legal opln- number of pieces of personal effects 
ion, the effect of which Is to place a] were distributed to various relatives,
check upon the practice of Ohio Boards | -----------------------
of Education assumplng complete. pqKd  pr in c e  RESIGNS POST

AS COUNTY" AGENT

For Prince; for seven years, agri
cultural agent for Greene County,

Mrs. Cora Trunibo and Mrs. Wm. 
Barber expect to leave Saturday 
morning for Oxford to attend the 
commencement exercises at Biatni 
University on June 16th. At that time 
Miss Elsie Shrcades, who has been 
attending school there, will graduate 
from the Normal department, Miss 
Shroades will aftefc her gyaduation, 
go' to Ashville, N. C., where sho ex
pects to spend the summer with her 
sister,- Mrs. Burton McEtwain, of that 
place. ,

FINED FOR DRIVING WHILE
HE WAS INTOXICATED

Ollie Williams was found guilty of 
driving an rutomobild while intoxica
ted by Probate Judge ,S. C, Wright, 
Tuesday. Williams Was fined $15 and 
costs and sentenced to 29 days in the 
county jail.

Rev. Lee Rife nnd family have gone 
tc1 Monmouth, III,, to attend commen
cement where their daughter, Miss 
Jean, is a graduate.

Messrs. E. R, Kheii and wife and 
R. E. Reynold# and wife of Columbus 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. GiUllam

charge of the persons, of pupils uuder| 
their control. „ ,

Crabbe held that a ’‘board of ‘educa
tion may not advise, counsel, direct or' 
order minor child to submit to* an. ex-
nmination by any person other than1 has resigned his position to take ff*

_____  the school, physician,-or his duly enK{fcct Ju{y 15. He win eo to New
year before ‘ Pluyed assistant physician, unless nnj j Agricultural College as

gtratfve board’. ^ a g r o n o m i s t  on 'the facultydiscloses an underlying patUologicalJ i. * -** -L; :
condition requiring treatment by ^ e  umversUy at Durham, N. H.

1 fMr. Prmce has been with the county 
given tq Dr. P. c.1! organization since It was first start-. 
WMbt-Gble Stale- ed in 1918. He has aided In the or- 

hteh^voltaffa wlr# on ' Board of Optometry, It wa# culled.' ganization of several local organiza- 
tbe edge of a three-stery building here. forth f  condition existing In Lima trims such as The Sheep and Wool 
Graham threw a noose over Down#" ^ r* Harris charged the school board’ growers’ Association, Duroc Jersey 
body and drew' him out of danger. • ( Association Jersey Cattle Club* Short-

horn Breedera Association, Miami 
Valley Milk Producers’ Association, 
Miami Valley Tobacco Growers,’  As
sociation, Greene County Live Stock 
Company and other county and town
ship organizations. The memberhip 
of the county organization is 600.

CHANGES POSITIONS .
Akron.—President Park R, Kolbe of 

tlie Muntcipul University of Akron re
signed to accept the . presidency of the; 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. With 
Mrs. Kolbe, who 1ms shared her bus*! 
band's activities at the Akron school,.

j cullsts and optometrists In the examin-* 
‘ j atlon of eyes o f  chitdren. .

FARM BUREAU AIDS
IN DEFENSE DAY TESTS

Co-operation of the American Farm 
Bureau federation with the War de
partment in the Defense day muster 
July 4 has been offered by O. B. Brad-, 
fute; president of tho federation and t 
accepted by the department. Picnics 
under auspices of the farm organizq- { 
trims were suggested as offering op
portunity for muster tests.

GRAND DRAGON VISITS
COUNTY K. K. K, TEMPLE

Farmer Gov. Frank O. 1-owdeh 
of HI, befti.ted capital and Mg city 
jubllshn# in their deft to tell tham 
♦lx truth about the deplorable con* 

in agrrimlture today. "Co* 
.ptiutivc Marketing in Ute only 
Miutten”, b« #*/#.

Mi's. W. W. Galloway and daughter 
Rebecca, returned home Monday front 
Atlantic City, where'Mrs, Galloway 
was called by the illness of her sis- 

I tcr-in-law.

WANTED TEAMS— We want 25 
teams to haul dirt. Must have gravel 

'.beds that will hold one and one-half 
yards, . Brice $5.00 per day. Apply to 
Marion Hughes, care o f Hie Abel 
Magnesia Co. v

] ' Paint*, bruihss, varnishes, enamels 
 ̂oil, turpentine, ate. . At Huey's

.plyde W. Osborn, Youngstown, thef 
grand dragon for Ohio cf the Ku Klux j 
Klan, spoke before'the county organs j 
ization Monday night. Delegations 
were present from other towns. The 
meeting is said to have been held to 
stimulate , interest and work, up mem
bership, Internal discension has had 
much to do with the shrinkage of 
membership.

U- P. CHURCH SERVICE

Sabbath School at 9:30 A. M.-Supt. 
Mr. Hervey Bailey.

Children’s Day Service 10:39 A. 
M. Program given by children of the 
Sabbath Softool and an address by 
Mrs. J. P. White.

Young People's inedting at G:30 P. 
M. •

Union Preaching service) at 7:30 P. 
M. Rev. Hafriman to preach.-

SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE

Men’# and young men’s fine suits 
in all the latest p. t̂erns and shades 
priced from $16.49 to $27.50. Boy’s 
Knee Pant suit# from $5,08 to. $10.50 
Shirts, collars, underwear, bathing 
suits, night shirts, foti men and boy#. 
17-19 W. Main, Xenia, C. A. Kelble.

atlon of eyes of children,
■»’r".’-VU'-v.V ■*! .’V; Vf’i'. . . . .  .

WHEELeR'-AlRaVlEW6 ■

THE dirt Is being moved and real: 
progress Is being nmdo In onfOree-. 
ment of problbltlon iaws. Wftjne B. 

Wheeler, general counsel for the anti- 
lie will .leave Sept, 1, after twelva Saloon League, declared upon Ills ar-v 
years as head of the institution. . 1 rival here from Washington to attend 

• * w * * ‘ j the quarterly meeting of the executive,
MAYOR QUITS POST > committee of the National League. .

Lorain,—Mayor George Hoffman “Public ©Mclals,” Mr. Wheeler said, 
has announced hi# resignation to taka “who were doing Just what they used 
effect September 1, when he will leave, to do, now are trying to explain ft to, 
Lorain for Florida to enter*the real the judge- Philadelphia policemen 
estate business. He is serving the boo* loam that limes have ohunged, Clncln- 
ond year of his first'term as Mayor; nuti-office holders move In a long line. 
He will bo succeeded by H, D. Walter, to the prison cell, Gary furnishes a, 
council president. carload of convicts chosen from polltl-

* * * * _ ■ * l eal and financial * circles. Pennsylvan-
SLEEP ENDS IN JAIL |la and (California add their quota of<

Tiffin.—One drink of bootleg liquor corrupt and derelict officials Who now 
put Edward Shepherd; 25, of Melmore, know that liquor is no longer king. 
Ohio, Into a sleep from which he did "Uncle Sum is cleaning, house. Dur- 
not waken until two days later. He lug house-cleaning time, some mem-, 
was asleep iu hfs automobile on the ,,fira l*10 family may he mconven-. 
North Greenfield •> road east of here* fenced, may have to eat soup and may 
when Sheriff Amandas IL Grossman 9ml life ls; not a picnic, but house; 
found him. Shepherd finished his rieanlng means cleaner and better Uv- 
#leep In Jail and was fined *$10 In Jun- teg. While Uncle Sam cleans house,;

the good citizen watches the dirt move; 
and is satisfied that he will have a 
Meaner hind.” , ’

* f * *
MAPTHA SUBJECT TO TAX

IN administering the gasoline tax law, 
the Ohio tax commission adopted 
resolutions defining naptha a# a 

product subject to the gasoline law.

tlce court,
• ■ • * *

C0NPE8SED SLAYER FREED
Wnpakoneta.—George Fetters, 23*

Collua, was acquitted by a jury in 
Auglaize county common plea# court 
on a charge of first degree murder, fol
lowing his arreMt a year* ago at Cellna.
Fetters confessed to having shot and . 
killed Edward H. Moyer, MerCch coun*, ft 1# held to be a motor vehiql# fuel 
fy farmer, while he and throe cousins, within the meaning of the act, under 
James and Richard Fatter# and Jesse the definition of a "volatile, rnflam- 
Hmclser, were engaged in robbing Moy- muble liquid derived from petroleum.” 
er’s provision house, j Duly limited amounts of naptha are

m * * * used as motor fuel and only In tho
PLEADS GUILTY ‘ summer months, It will not burn In

Delaware.—Eleanor Janet Arnold, a motor cars In the winter months, 
flophomoro of the Ohio Wesleyan Uni- Largest uses of naptha are In dry 
versify, whose home is in Arcadia cleaning and In. the sciences and art#, 
place, Cincinnati, appeared In person As such they are not subject to the 
In Mnyor Fumphfey’# .court, after but the tax must be paid under 
swearing out a warrant for Carroll the commission's Interpretation and 
Lmiime, a' high school student, whose then Is to be repaid by way of refund- 
home Is in Ostrander, thl# county,' sr, 
charging him with assault wlih Intent
to rob. Lftmims pleaded g Pity and 
Mayor Humphrey tdaced his ! end at

Qhfo Fire Chief# Meat.
Columbus.—Two hundred or more

LEAVER SOON fOB BOSTON

Mrs, j ,  t\ White will leave next! 
Thursday for Boston to represent the 
Women’s Missionary Magazine at the 
National Woman'# Missionary con
vention, Mr#, E. I), McKune Spring- 
field and Mrs. I,. L, Gray o f James
town will also attend.

I W t  miss the big ten day sale at 
RpIWc’i Clothing Store, 17-19 W, 
Main, Xenia, Some real bargains as 
«bi be seen by the «dv. on page 9*

$2,000 to appear before the next sea- ’ fire chiefs from Ohio cities and town#
attended the eighth annual conven
tion of tho Fire chiefs’ Association of 
Ohio, which hold a two-duy session at 
the Great Southern hotel.

Chief Joseph Speddy, Lakewood, 
president, called the convention to or
der* He also spoke on the use of small 
hose lines,

D, S. Hunter, Cleveland, secretary 
of the Fire Equipment and Manufac
turing institute, sprite «a ’ ’chemical 
fire extinguishers,”

gion of the grand jury.
*  « *  *

HURTS SISTER, RIFLES DESK 
Cohmddaua, Because hi# sister, 

Harriet, aged two, was crying after, 
her patents, the Hav. and Mrs, F, 11. 
Garrett, who* had left home to go shop
ping, her brother, Richard Garrett, 12, 
struck the child ov*r the forehead with 
a pop hot tie, laying ofww the fie#h. 
He then rifled his father'# desk, tak̂  
Ihg $3, but he overtesteed $118 con
tained in mite boxes. The hoy was 
caught plHylng in Kellis perk, two 
miles from here, »«4 retunsed to his 
home, Rev. Mr. Gerrett la pastor of 
the Christian church Iwre,

Miss Helen ftteteasl Its# nrtemed 
home from New Xtept, Gkio, where 
she tangtet ift* puM ftsag

Latest in men’s hate Straws from 
$1,49 to $3t49. Panama hats $i.98 to 
$3.98. Soft hats, all colors $2.49 to 
$1.49.

For falei-Clovcr hay a little later. 
Mixed bay in the win row,

J. R, Orr.

DEATH OF MRS. EWRY

Mrs, Mary Bridgman Ewry died at 
her home on South Main street, about 
11 o’clock Monday following a long, 
illness. She was aged 84 the 14th of 
last month. The deceased, leaves bub- 
one brother, Charles Bridgman of 
near Beavertown with the following, 
sons and daughters: Harry of Spring- 
Valley; Will* of Madisonville, 0»; Cal 
and Morris at home. Mrs, Cora Clem- 
ans, and Mrs. Anna Evan's, Cedarvijla 
and MVs. Emma Story, Dayton* Thetefvj 
are 11  grand, children , and 9 groat 
grand children.

The funeral was held yesterday a f-j 
tiernoon from the M. E. church, thei 
services being in charge o f Rev,
E ., Stevens, assisted by Rev. Harri-> 
man, and Rev. Patton o f  Yells 
Springs. The husband, Frank 
died 24 years ago thi# month, ____

Burial took* place at - Beavertowir 
cemetery.

NUMBER FROM HERE VISIT
NEW SWIMMING POOL

A number from here attended the 
opening of the new swimming pool in 
Xenia Wednesday evening. The pool 
is regarded cne of the finest in the 
state. The opening exercises were 
brief. There was an orchestra and 
short talk# by Rev. Tilford, Ben Piers 
of Dayton, former recreational direc
tor and others. The water is -changed 
every 24 hours and the pool holds 325* 
000 gallons of water.' The pool is un
der strict supervision and instructors 
and life guards are on hand at all 
times for all. The entire county is 
much interested in the enterprize.

CHILDREN’S DAY SERVICES

Children’# Day Services will he held 
next Sunday at 10:30 at the M. B, 
church.

Sunday School at the uffiial time, 
9:1$. Music by the orchestra. Then 
at 19:30 special program will be ren
dered Consisting of songs and reci
tations by tlie children.

Let us not forget that a speeiil of* 
ering will be taken. This offering is 
taken by all churches and placed into 
a fund from which young men enter
ing the ministry of the M. E. church 
may borrow without interest while 
the y are in college and seminary.

TU e n l a r g e  q u a r r y

The Abel Magnesia Co. ha# en
gaged an extra steam shovel from 
lliff Bros, and dirt i# being removed 
from a strip of ground west of the 
present quarry, This will give the 
company quite a krge strip o f stone 
for lime and road purposes.

Men’s fine oxfords and shoes in all 
sltadss of ten. Vid Gun and Patent 
boy’s oxfords and shoes at $2,49 to 
$4.98, Ladies and shoes and ox
fords from $1.98 to $3.98. C. A", Kel
ble, 17-19 W. Mai.n Xenia,

The Wilimrforce University concert 
advertised for June lS hftd to be can
celed, This announcement was made 
yesterday. „

superintendent. He ha# resigned to 
leave .next month. The investigation 
was brought about on representation 
of conditions reported by Senator L- 
T. Marshall. The Goyernor then ask
ed the Senate to conduct an investi
gation, which was handled from polit
ical angles.

•The committee learned that the 
present superintendent had operated 
the Home at a saving of $100,000 in 
four years over his predecessor,*

John Ambler, Youngstown, was 
chosen Grand Commander. The next 
encampment will he • held at Ports
mouth.
A resolution was passed urging that 

pensions be increased to $72 and that 
soldier's homes be exempt from tax
ation.

DEATH HOWARD WHITE

Howard White, aged 69, who suf
fered a paralytic stroke about ten 
days ago died Tuesday afternoon, The , 
deceased was born in Franklin, 0 „  
but came to this place with- his pa
rents many years ago. He is survived ; 
bythree brothers, B, H,, who resided 
with him, Will of Bradner, O., and 
Granville, who resides at Boulder, 
Colo. **

The funeral will be held this morn
ing at 10 o’clock from the M. C. Nag- 
ley home. Rev. W. flP. Harriman will 
have charge of the services, 
ment takes place at Franklin.

Inter-

AFTER DOGS NOT TAGGED

The County Dog Catcher was in 
town the first of the* week making a 
raid on untagged dogs arid looking 
after those bitten recently by the 
mad dog killed last week. All dogs. 
ih this section must bd muzzled if 
they run at large or they will be 
•hot.

SATURDAY RAIN WELCOME

The rain that fell in this Section 
Saturday evening was not only wel
comed for the crops but gave a much 
sought relief from the excessive heat 
that had prevailed for several days. 
The crops were needing the rain and 
especially the grass and oats, Mon
day afternoon another good rain was 
sent us that meant much to the crops 
and to the comfort of the people. .

L _ Amundsen

l  will sell household goods belong
ing to the late Bally Baker on 8atj 
nrdisy. Juris 20 at 1:30 at the Towns
ley property near the bridge in the 
East side of town. Mrs, Mbmla Ham* 
iy»n. “ .

Captain Roald Amufidatn, Yater- 
an Norwegian explorer, thrilled the 
world May *1, when he "hewed* 
ofln In an airplane from King* 
Bay, fipitsbetgea* for the North 
Pofe-HS distance of 700 mile* cr 3 
hoers firing time. Two ptewee 
were te tit# expedfttea.

/  •* b'l

K



K Y o b  Doa’t Trade W ith Us 
W e Both Loose

John Deere and Buckeye Cultivators 
John Deere Mweey-Harri# Mowers, Rakes, Leaders 

Plymouth Twine
Haag Washer*, Nesco Oil Stoves 

Full line of Hanna a Paint 
Hard Coai, Pocahontas Coal 

Yellow Jacket Nut and Lump Coal.

FEED— FENCE—HARDWARE

Cedarville Fanners’ Grain 
Company

The Cedarville Herald: l*n*»*s»tt* fts i*  ««Mdi *w*w  *1-
uumuny be betugp ^  ^  ceacersed.

KARIH BULL EDITOR

Entered at the PotAGftifo, fadar- 
ville. Ik, October 3i; 18X7, as second 
class matter.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1923.

WHY TWO STANDARDS?

P hon e 21
Everything for the Farm

edaTvilie, Ohio

See Our Used Cars
Why not come in and talk Over the purchase of 

. abused are with us. ,
We have a few good used cars on hand right 

now but they don’ t stay with us very long, es. 
pecially BUICKS.

' If you will let us know what you want in a Used 
Car will be on the look-out for one to suit. '

Terms arranged for to responsible buyers.

Xenia Garage Co.
Phone 79 - ■ Xenia, Ohio

BUICK SALES & SERVICE STATION

urnrm

Binders-Mowers

Full line of repairs in stock 
for all International Harves
ter Machinery.

The/Greene County 
Hardware Co.

:
XENIA, OHIO

The Exchange Bank
W ants Your Banking 

Business

THEY P A Y

4 % ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS

We wish to purchase a few stacks of

LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 mile* of our mill. Call Cedarville

E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

PotitkHi uactrtaJMr* to* *» * s r  fin* 
r^dkal biees ia atisfct inwr
fore With the Pat <i— pr*fr*m to 
>:m m i railrowi hgfcictla*, may have 
’aw*<l some bMRpdMf « f  industrial 

activity, Thu MUM1* financial load* 
pm are *  unit, lu— v«r, In predicting 
that the cuuditiM wf fundamental 
i^’jndnp** jmat react in the form of 
quickened businaas."

COUNTRY DBM AN DR PAYMENT
It apfirars that two well defined*

Godards of law oboervanee a ^  being j Evtry Am(irieaa rf? vrt!, ; ,  0;  r ;1
m t;hli* C0Unt|J 51 t * ‘j f  itfc, origin nr religion. will back the 

M-;»le certain element* are ^ cu™r' [ President fa tb#t M -n
mgr to enforce restrictions, refo-ma' ; ̂ untrje* pay to tW* cmmtry the

‘ mcney loaned them

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT For gale-'Player piano, Baldwin
■=■- - > Anake, u od te*s ti:*w months.

Estate of Nancy Andrew, deceased. - «h sril smeap for vasii or uaynt may 
Jfawt II, Andrew has been appoint.' * » «*  paywnti due on it, Leave •di

ed Md qualified a* ■ Executor of witis Herd:! er notify S. R.
estate of Nancy Andrtw, late of Tra**'1’, 14 S. Fountain svc., Spring. f 
Greene County, deceased. j field, Ohio, i

Dated this 8th. day of June, A. D.,i f :

S. C. WRIGHT, \ METAI.ITE TUNGSTEN LAMP.'!-’ 
Probate Judge of said County.; (guaranteed. f

 ̂ * * 3-1 to 59 watt, 22f; each. {
i CO tolOO watt, 32c to 50c, 5

American and Red Top steel posts These prices good for Friday and 
as well so high grade split locust Saturday .only, 
posts at Cedarville Lumber Co. Service Hardware Co.

turn and regulation.
From the viewpoint of the public 

there seems to be a determined  ̂ef- 
ftvfc to enforce restrictions and de
mand enforcement of laws among a 
class of citizens thr.tr have different 
personal ideas of what constitutes 
a yiolation of a law; of what is

daring ana pis
after the wav,

France alone owe# us between four 
and five billion * dollars, every cent 
of which was taken from the pock
ets of American taxpayers. Millions’ 
of this debt was lent? to Italy. Not 
one cent of this debt has been paid.labor on the Sabbath; of what is Not 4 penny of intemfc hag focn paid 

amusement‘hnd what is religious ob- pranqe Wu*t pay this debt or
servance of the first day pf the week Amedcan attorn.Mitt repay it in 
commonly called Sunday * continuing the present high govprn-

Tho class of citizens that finds * ■
recreation and amusement around 
the pool room/ the cigar stores and 
other popular loafing places in ev
ery town or city, and we might say 
this class is represented in almost ev-

ment tax levied in various forms.
During the war France thanked 

God for America when Her back was 
to tile wall. Now she makes no move 
to pay her honest debts.

President Coolidge. and Treasureri. J , , . r > President Coolidge. and Treasurer
ry walk of life, is looked down upw  Mellon are insisting on these count- 
today by another element of soemty.i^g payine their debta, They 8howW 

When it comes to stage reformation jfce fwwd to pay tbera UJlder threat
campaigns it is this class that is usu
ally sought out first. This naturally 
brings resentment in many form,*. It 
tightens the line of distinction be
tween the classes that differ on what 
constitutes Sunday,observance. It is 
this class that resents being govern
ed or denied privileges that suits then; 
own fancy or idea of standard as be
ing law abiding citizens.

The other. class may' observe the 
Sabbath, or at least a part of the day, 
in conformity to the demands of the 
community. By such he merits; the 
endorsement of leaders who insist on 
a strict observance of the day. As 
to the, remainder of the day he ob
serves that, in whatever manner he 
sees .lit.

There are many communities where 
church attendance is all that can be 
expected if the general rule of at
tendance is followed. This same com
munity thinks it perfectly proper to 
attend church services in the morn
ing and spend the afternoon on the 
golf course, witness a base ball game 
and attend theatre that night. '

It is an undisputed fact that little 
Will ever, be('accomplished as long as 
the two standard!? exist. One element 
will never be governed and denied 
what it thinks is right or what it de
mands for pleasure as long as noth
ing is said or no action taken to bring 
the other element in line 'also. .

We cannot have two standards.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS so u n d

to take charge of their ports. No 
nation, in fact no decent individual, 
can have the respect of others when 
refusal is made to pay an honest debt.

THAT HOUND TOOTH STORY

Conviction this week in the Federal 
court at Cleveland of former Prohibi
tion Commissioner, J. B. Russell, 
Merle E. Copeland, his chief clerk, and 
Warrren E. Barnett, Columbus at
torney, each ph two- counts under 
conspiracy charge in connection with 
liquor withdrawals, almost completes 
the wrecking of the Harry Daugherty 
political machine.

During the trial frequently the 
name of Jesse Smith, deceased,- a for
mer confident of Daugherty, was brot 
into the trial relative to Handling the 
illegal permits.

The Daugherty appointees have a- 
bout all bedn dropped from .the govern 
ment service which caused Senator 
Frank Willis to protest some months 
ago that Ohio wap being discrimina
ted against in the way o f patronage.

It was Willis Who remarked during 
the Daugherty investigation, that 
“ Harry was as clean as a ' hound’s 
tooth.1’, The Senator- of late has. noi 
been using the, . expression on behalf 
of* his political associate.1.

u .t l o r v t h i c
T R E A 'JM L M *

TI I> D iY S  AND FRIDA! A 
fit each week.
1 to 5 P„ M.

Home o f Mr?. Dcra E. Kerr m  South 
Main Street, f edarvillf,
DIN. MAY and YODER, 

XENIA, OHIO

able. At Huey’s.
Lawn an-1 garden bust1, P-k’C reason

An encouraging report on basic bus
iness conditions has been made by 
members of the American ' Banker’s 
Association.

Without attempting to overlook 
retarded activity in some lines, the 
bankers point out that no reason or 
prospect exists for any serious im
pairment of industry',

“The Wave of optimism* which swept 
over the country has been followed by . . . .  „
a more conservative outlook" says the«[° .dcfend tc0!,s.umera*. Companies are

being granted increases in rates after
paying 100 pen cent dividends. ,

COURT HITS COMMISSION .

The Supreme fjourt struck a fatal 
blow this week to the Ohio PubHe 
Utilities Commission in reference to 
decisions rendered by the commission. 
Six of seven decisions were upset by 
the Ohio Supreme Court,

The Utilities Commission as it is 
administered in this state is nothing 
more than a board to legalize high
way robbery in reference to rates as 
asked for by certain utility interests.

The public has no protection what
ever. The ordinary city cannot afford 
to employ the high priced legal talent

EM. 1867—Capital $50,000.00 

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY 

Ship us your

POULTRY
THE PETERS POULTRY CO.

Cinnati, Ohio.

THINK .WE NEED ANYMORE?

it is estimated that there are some
thing like 2,000,000 laws and ordinan
ces in effect throughout this country, 
E. V, Wilcox, writing in the Harvard 
Graduates* magazine, adds together, 
legislators and councilman and obtains 
*a net total of 100,000 persons or more 
engaged in the ceaseless brewing of 
laws". Is it ahy wonder taxes climb?

Chicken brooder coops, founts, feed
ers and waterers. At Huey’s

S $ ? ¥ .
Good P a in t

✓ TRY OUR IpB PRINTING

The Habit o f  keeping 
a house nicely painted really means 

mor£ than simply making it  look 
attractive. It means that it  is being 

protected  against deterioration and 
decay and this house will continue td 

look well long after neighboring homes 
begin to appear ‘ ‘ run down,”

I f  your house should need painting* Now 
is the right time to  paint it, and

Hanna’s 
Green Seal

is the right paint* T o  delay the mat
ter will not mean genuine economy.

i

tSOLD e v

CEDARVILLE FARMERS <M

Every Qood Quality You Expect o f Your Tires 
You W ill Find in

U.S. Royal Cord 
and USCO Cord

IF your requirementsdemanT 
the finest quality that, has 

ever been put into a tire,'you 
need the U.S. Royal Cord—the 
.standard .of value everywhere.

If youkrio'w you do not need 
the extra mileage of the Royal 
Cord but want your money to 
bring you full- service and fine 
appearance—the USCO Cord 
is the tire for you.
. jBoth are made and guaran
teed by the United States Rub* 

.ber Company.
Royal Cords —In \ all sizes from 

30x3Mi Inches up. Royal Cord low. 
pressure Balloons for 20, 21 and 22 
Inch rims, and Royal Cord Balloon* 
Type Tires.

USCO C ord-in 30x3 inch and 
30x3ft inch clincher, and 3px3%, 
32x3*4, 31x4,33x4 and 34x4 inch 
straight side. *

TnfeMuk

United StatesTlres
are Good Tiros .

Buy U.S. Tires fromService Hardware Co.
m

Everybody Invited To 
Special 10 Day Sale

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
and Footwear

Notice These LowPrices For lOdays 
We Need The Money

Men’s and young m en ’s line Suits—all the 
latent shades, $16.49, $18.90, $19.85,. $22*50, $24.90, 
$27.50.

Men’s fine Trousers $2.98 to $5.49.
* ■

Boys* Knee Farits Suits, extra values, $5.98, 
$6.49, $7.49, $8.95, $9.85, $10.50.

U si

Knee Pants 73c to $2.49. Best values ever of
fered before. Men’s and' boys’ Shirts, Ties, 
Collars, Underwear, Belts, Hosiery, Pajamas, 
Night Shirts, Bathing Suits, etc.

Latest Men’ s

And Boys’

Headwear
. •

M en ’s Straw dressI
Hats $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, 

$2.98, $3.49.

Panam a S oft H ats, all 

co lors, $2.49, $2.96*

$3.49, $3.98, $4.49.

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
BARGAINS

Men’s Fine Oxfords and Shoes 
$3.49 to $5.49, All shades 
tans,
Vfci* Gun and Patent Boys’ 
Oxfords and Shoes, $2.49 to 
$4.98
Ladies’  Oxfords,Slippers, Pumps 
and shoes all kinds and prices. 
Misses* and Children’s Shoes, 
Slippers, Oxfords at very low 
prices.
All kinds of sport shoes, tennis 
shoes. .
Best assortment ladies white 
slippers and oxfords, $1,98 to 
$3.98*

For The 
Man Who 

Works
Best working men’s 
O v e r a l l s ,  Jackets, 
Shirts, Work Pants, 
Soled Work Shoes at 
lowest prices.

D on ’ t  m iss th is  10 days’ Special Sale started J u n e  5 - ends 
T uesday evening, June 16th.

C . A K E L R L Im F%m y m lii  iaw 1 JP l»a ma * v  .

Dig C loth in g  and S h oe Store 17-19 W est M ain S t., X en ia , O ^ io



*

HOME
OWNERSHIP

begins for home buying or building under a 
plan that is ( easy to handle, fair to the 
borrower and favorable in its terms.
All it takes is a regular program of saving 
money.
Open a thrift account with us to-day,

/  WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS,The Cedarville Building & Loan Association ‘
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after
noon at 1:0Q p. m. during the months of June, July 
and August.

, Large Ripe Fruit
Sf lb- . 61c

J 15 FOUNDS 33c
BULKS LBS*32c 

I  25 LB, SACK,L,.. $1.58
Flour, CC 5 lb. Sack 30c 

„  12 3-4 Sack 64c 
$ 24 1-2 lb, sack... . . S1.25

BAKED BEANS/ Or  
Country Club can .. .Q b

CHEESE, Brick 28 
Cream lb............. CSZsG

RICE, Blue Rbse COFFEE, Jewell

CORNMEAL, *| C A 
White 4 lbs. . . . . .

OLEO, Eatmore 2 0 c

PRUNES, Bulk 15c Q O a  
2 0 oz, pkg ..

SAUSAGE, Summer 
Munchner lb . . ; . .

N A V ; BEANS, O g
: t L^ 0NS\ . , . .  4 5 c

SOAP, Van Camps 
10 Bars ............

TOMATOES, fresh J g p

LARD; Fresh -| g l r J 0I^ I0NS’ new TexaslO C  
Rendered . . . . . . .  •*•02'*I id.

A  restful night on Lake Erie
Mskes a pleasant break in your journey. A  good bed In at clean, 
cool gtatttoora, a long found sleep and *a appetizing breakfast 
la the morning.

S M M  "SEEANDSEF."-"C!TY OF ERIE”—"CITY OP BUFFALO’* 
£><dl? May lit to November 18th

litr e  CTewisMil—PiiW F. M.'J . ts*>m \Lc»r» BtjfiMo— V.-fiO F, M*Active XJufiEdo -»*fcCOA.il. I Swe.dari Thus / Arrive CUv*l«adt *7iC0A.M.
“CITY OP SUI-FAtO" Irtrtve* 7:30 A. M, 

fZonMzilxi fo* Niagara Falls. tattoerartmA C*o*<M*a point;. Ask yosr tick** eteccrfae t*ck»t* irfsO & BXU l. NswTourist Automobile
JUtc-»$7.50. 
ftmJfor ttfc ee£fo‘V;i:(I* Cir̂ st tiEI.Al,DLU> tad
CZ-pX.'-i
TW Osvekfr.1 ct Trstnit Co.C'eveinnu* Ohio
F far^ S S k S O

J h t  Ors*t Ship 
"SBEANDBEE"- 
i*n»Ch, SCO feet, 
Bfssdtn. 98 fc*t 

6 Inch**.

tou t H»n Ticket k  Ooodoa tho Boat*
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ilSrifirirl hbrftft*
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j fred Katie o f Clifton was operated 
s upon Monday at the McClellan hos

W t*d:« T* Kant MtaR Urm, not 
over o aiilsa# from CManrlUa. Prefer 
cavh rent, Must knoor by Daeembor 1, 
K fj. Brandenborg, Wilmington, O,, 
Kfd, 1. i

pitr.1 for appendicitia.

; Prof, Cliaa. Oxley and family arc on 
a visit “with relatives* in Kicking 
county.

Fainta, brushes, varnishes, enamels 
oil, turpentine, etc. At Huey's

T. V, Iiilf left Saturday for Chicago 
where he will visit relatives for a 
few week*.

Rev, J. Merle Rife and family of 
Bloomington, Ind., are here on ja vis
it with relatives.

The J. O. 0, «J\ band' played Sab
bath in Lebanon for the I. O, O, F, 
memorial exercises.

For Sale:- Oak buffet in good con
dition, Phone 1 83.

Miss Fdeanor Kyle, who has been 
teaching at St. Mary's, 0„ has re
turned home for the vacation period.

Mrs. Ancil Wright, who was opera
ted upon last Saturday at the McClel
lan is reported as much improved.

Let us have your wool this season. 
Cash at delivery. Cedarville Lumber 
Co.

Mrs, Fred Townsley ajnd two daugh
ters have , been spending a few days 
in Columbus with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Waddle. .

Auto accessories—Tires, tubes, fan 
belts, gaskets, brake linings, shoes, 
spark plugs, pumps, timers, light 
bulbs, etc. At Huey’s

Mr, and Mrs. J, W. RosS, Mrs. Lil- 
lias Bush, of Athens, and Prof. Cam
eron Ross of Forest City, Iowa, have 
been spending a few days at the res
ervoir this week.

For Sale—Sweet Potatoe plants.
John Gillaugh

Miss Lucile Johnson has returned 
home for the summer vacation from 
Greenfield, where she taught the past 
year. She will teach the coming year 
in tho same city.

Gass Hot plates, Gas Light fixtures 
pipe and fittings, - At Huey’s

ORDER YOUR FENCE NOW

Let us have your order now for 
American or Anthony fence. We have 
steel posts,and split locust posts,- •

The- Myers brothers motored to 
Marion Tuesday where Herbert ac
cepted a position as nurse at the Saw
yer Sanatorium at White Oaks Farm; 
He enters on his duties Monday, ■

We have received a car of hard 
burned sewer tile and have various 
sizes to care for your, wants. Give us 
a call,

Cedarville Lumber Co.

For Sale:- Full size, white enamel 
bath tub. Can be installed vpthout 
plumbing. Ask J, G. McCorkell.

Card of Thanks: We wish jto thank 
Rev, Taylor, Mr. Turner, friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and the 
sympathy expressed during the recent 
sickness and death o f  our .mother. We 
also arp greatful to Masonic friends 
for their aid rendered,.

The Robinson Family

Puritan and NesCo coal-oil stoves, 
wicks, etc. At Huey’s

prof, Cameron Ross of ForeBt City, 
Iowa, is here on a visit with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross. Prof. 
Ross leaves Saturday for Cleveland 
where he goes as a delegate to the 
Inter-National Rotary Club conven
tion, representing the clnb in his city. 
He will stop here on his return after 
a week in Cleveland. ’ .

For Sale: Dining table, iron bed 
and swing, Intpiira at this office,

J, M* DufRcId moved Monday to his 
new home in the Edgemont addition. 
P* M, Gillian takes the Siegler prop
erty vacated by Mr. Duffield. Mr. Gll- 
lilan sold his property some time ago 
to J. S. West, of tho Exchange Bank. 
Mr. W^at will move from Maysville, 
Ky., the first of the week.

The Wilberforce Quartette will give 
a concert in the opera house, Friday, 
June 12. Admission 25c.

Word was r*e*lv*d hare Wednesday; 
jthat Mrs. Jeanette Xakirdge, of this! 
j place is in a very eri&al condition ’ 
at the home of her sea, It. R, Barber, 
Hollywood, t’sl. Mrs. Eskridge bad 
gone West some month* ago and was 
taken iil with heart trouble »t the* 
home of her son. Word from th',»re 
does not give much bape of recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Packman had 
for their guests Sunday; Mr, and 
Mrs, Ed Allen, Flatroek, Mich., Mrs, 
Frank Kemper and children of Tole
do; Mrs. John Foehl and children of 
Dayton; Mrs. Chas, McKinley, Miss 
Marie and Miss Ohm* Foehl and 
brother, Karl, of Piqua. The party 
enjoyed an outing at Femdale Park 
Park, Clifton.

Fred McMillan o f Dm  Koiiuw, Iowa, 
spent Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clayton McMillan, Mr. McMillan has 
just recently returned from a trip 
through South America, visiting the 
various* Presbyterian' missions.

WANTED TEAMS— We want *5 
teams to haul dirt, Must have gravel 
Ix-Js that will hold one and one-half

jiiW ii>i'«»)Hi$W n

£b Papua, widows mown* for a t e  
catwi baabaad for mm than a year,

: Vkttk Prirp $5 00 ner /lav Atmlv to *Hd ** * «U*tCI» for tkm  to JV*W* yarns, i r i e  fu.oo per j*>. Apply W i ajj uiAjr fPitbcs and cpvar thetusrfvM
j Marion Hughes, care of The Abel i with white pipe-clay. Tha roetiun*
1 Magnesia Co. j cuMatu of % grass skirt.

Mid;#  - . % J**** •paw- r^ar?F»- -■ » c . t  ■ »  ii t aa t t * . . * . * * . . . . ■■

11lfeif •

- Prof. D. W. Sterrett and family of 
East Cleveland are here on a visit at 
the home of the former’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W, R- Sterrett, Prof, Sterret 
is a member of the high school faculty 
in the East Cleveland high school. 
During his vacation he will have a 
clerical position in the Savings Socie
ty Bank, a position he held during 
vacation last year.

Sr«i(

Miss Pauline Setz entertained the 
class of 1924 of the high school, at 
her home on the "Yellow Springs road, 
Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Margaret Tarbox, a student nurse of 
Mercy Hospital, Philadelphia; - Miss i 
Elta St, John, a student nurse of the 
Miami Valley Hospital', Dayton, and 1 
Miss Ruth St. John of Springfield 
Business College. The evening, was 
spent in games and music after which 1 
refreshments of sandwiches, Rainbow 
ice cream, cake, mints and lemonade 
wefe served. Those present were, the 
honor guests, the Misses Margaret 
Tarbox, Elta and Ruth St, John, Elea
nor Johnson* Helen Iliff, Ruth Burns, 
Ruth Collins, Mary Webster, Eloise ■ 
and Helen Stewart and Messrs. Ed-! 
ward Dewine of Springfield; William’ 
Nagiey, Roger Stormont, James M c: 
Millan, George- Gordon, Donald Kyle, j 
Harvey Auld, Mac Harris, Kenneth i 
Little and the hostess, {

Y\7rHY not make Jane Aklen ycper per- 
v v  sonal shopper at Pogue's? Let her take 

care of all those last-minute vacation de
tails—-let her relieve you of those last, wild 
moments before embarking, when necessary 
but forgotten purchases lie like lead upon 
your conscience. She'll take all the re
sponsibility—and shop for you as carefully 
and wisely as you would yourself.
She's always as near to  you as your paper and pen—  
. as the fastest train. Just tell her all your shopping 
troubles, and with her wide experience and shop
ping discrimination, she will select the very thing 
you 've hoped to find— and hurry it off to  you.

Then, even after you 've reached your vacation- 
land— settled in your summer home, a  note to  Jane 
Alden will bring your purchases to  you post haste, 
by  return mail. ■

Yes, Jane Alden keeps you in 
close touch with Pogue’s—your store 
in Cincinnati—wherever you may be,

All purchases sent free of charge

The H.&S. POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and Race Street

flLtf ANY siiou^htfiil coaviwkta*
At# )myi[Irtfii 
Pogue’s to help m U  • b o p - 
p in s  * pleuair*.

("Park Hare"!
Parking i» invited rather than 
prohibited—when you *bop at 
Pogue s. There’* a Pogue garage, 
just special for you. -where you 
may park your car free o f charge, 
v/hi'.J you shop.

A t Your Service 1

Instead of carrying endless bun
dle* around, make use of the 
Service Desk on the Main floor 
—where they can be checked 
free of charge.

Rest Easy"!

Then! when you get tired and 
weary, just go up to the Rest 
Room on the Sixth floor, and 
relax a few minutes, before going 
home., This is also a convenient 
place’ to make appointments— 
and to write letters.

j Personally Conducted j

Call on Jane Alden, add let her 
personally conduct your shop- 

. ping. tour. She's wise in the 
ways , of bargains and fashions. 
And she's always' ready and at 

' your1, service,- to shop with you 
'or for you. f

f ’

CEDARVILLE
TOWNSHIP

INCREASE YOUR CROP YIELD

For Goiter Prevention—
Use Mulkey’s iodine Balt, a genuine 

table salt, not a medicine, Ths salt 
is recommended by tho Board of 
Health. By using Mulkey’s salt you 
are protecting your children against 
goiter. Accept no substitutes. For 
sale by R. M, Pringle. p, 3t, Adv,

Miss Rosa Stormont was called to 
Wakita, Oklahoma, some days ago 
owing to the death of her alster-in- 
1w , Mrs. R, H. Stormont, The deceas
ed was 5? years of age and leaves 
four children and her husband and 
three children by a former marriage. 
Mrs. Stormont was a member o f the 
M, E. church and of the Eastern Star.

Automobiles of any make or size 
washed and shined. Call phoneHM. {

Oiir Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio 
State Agriculture specifications.

The acid neutralizing value of our Ground Limestone ds 
approximately 114% in terms of Calcium Carbonate*

a •.

Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any 
submitted to the Ohio Agricultural Testing Department*

The
Abel Magnesia Co

\ 11
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May School 
1 Lessonf

3.
10,
12.
IS.
IS,
10.
17,
18, 
2a, 
21. 
22. 
25, 
20,
50.
51.
32.
33, 
35. 
30. 
37. 
38-,.
40.
41, 
43,

.45,
47.
48.
50,
51,
52, 
5v.

1.
2,
3.
4.
5,
6,
7.

horizontal’
Additional writing* (abbr.)
A town in Texas,
A  firi'a mms- 
A  cavity in then ground.
Highland language 
To rush out.
A tree of North America 
Township (abbr.)
To behold 
Clean to
A  pet name (abbr.) -
Haring
Also .
A  town in Nevada 
Indicative as to he 
A  valatije liquid compound 
By the way (abbr,)
Two or more horses 
A beverage
To fill creviqes tyid make tight. 
Part o f  the head 
A fortified place (abbr,)
A ear track siding (abbr.)
A writing (abbr.)
A ridicule under cover of praise 
or compliment'
To .call Upon 
Passable 
A kind of fish 
A river in Egypt 
Noted ball player.
A marriage ceremony,
Knights of the Thistle (abbr.)

VERTICAL
• l '  tt '   ̂ %. V '

A vexatious person;
To strike 
Hebrew Lawbook 
Mounted offff leers (abbr./
Timid -
Streets (abbr.)
A  gray headed parrot

8, At sea .
9. A forty dny ffist—before Baste;’ 

11. lord Lieutenant (abbr.)
14. Reformed. Presbyterian (abbr.) 
18. To break, at once in many pieces 
10. To make more beloved
22. A flying mammal
23. A metal 
ill. A  meadow
27. A girl's name
28. Nothing
29. A tree
34, A small fish,
36. Shedding tears
38, A closed hand
39. A system of weight measure used 

' by. jewelers,
41. White fluid
42, Let i f ’ stand
44. A  bdhe
45, A river in Southern China
48. A man’s name
49. An Eastern Island, south of Con

necticut (nbbr.)

Answer to last week’s puzzle

•Slip Into a Bradley and Out-of-Doors •

K’R;
' M X  *4 ; ' • \  \
W *v> \

• /  ............

f l l -  „*f\ '•>%
. ."•'*>!-■a-

Get In The Swim With 
a Bradley Suit

Colorful they are, as never before, ’The 
* Bradley Swimming Suit is an out growth of 

the modern demand for complete freedom 
and comfort, , *

» ■ ■ ■ • -  - - _ ' '

You'll See Lots of Bradleys in the New
Pool Men's, Women's and Boys'

$2,50 to $8,50

VV!y*tv . * 

wiiii

T H E  M E N ’S SH O P 
E xclusive, But N ot E xpensive

XENIA. OHIO

tmtdttmM fjbVmm  Wood
„ **r •**Mr >••*' 4k» Mtouvt *mkJ- H*« taw** w ****1*- wtih4i
***** to to* * * m #  M ia  vm m- 
mttyrt *a «  « *  out t#
protwt other p tiS m . JBeoaomlc de- 
vel(>pmaat km m m  thia wwd to i »  
***d *o«WM«talljr 1m  Wcfct furniture, 
packing

iiiy  KKV J*. U K^TZWATKK, I » l ) ,  D**» i.{ H* K.'fnmt a.-lv-uS, Muudy Mitol* I»* lit L'hHmsu.) . .
MS-’, llMi, W*kUrii N»w**»p*r Vatu* )

Lesson for June 14
THE CHUJICH AT ANTIOCH

LK8RON TEXT—Acts 11:19-80, 
Gi-LDKN TEXT—Tho diedpUa W«r« 

catieil Christiana firat In Antioch.— 
A-'ts U:2B. •

i’ltlM.VHV TOPIC—Some People Who 
Siccelvcd a New Name,JUNIOR TOPIC—Earnabas In An
tioch.

iNTERMEPIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—ECaaon Prom tho Church in An- 

XOVKOt ‘ rEOPEB AND ADULT TOP-c 
IC—The Secret at a Orowlne Church,

Saul, the new missionary, who was 
to lead in tho evungOlizatlon of the 
heathen, having been miraculously 
called to his work, It was necessary 
that a new religious center be estab* 
fished. Antioch became that center.

1. Praachina the Word of God at 
Antioch (vv. 19-21).
■ Persecution, at Jerusalem scattered 
the disciples abroad. Some ’ went 
among the Jews only with the gospel 
message, while those from Africa and 
Cyprus courageously crossed the line 
and prenclied to the Creeks also. The 
Lord blessed their work in granting 
many conversions. So great was the 
stir that the news 'reached Jerusalem, 
the mother church. Persecution 
worked for good In this case as well 
as In many since. These humble peo
ple with hearts touched- with the 
Spirit went out. with the glad mes- 
uge of fife to others.

II. Barnabas Sent to Inspect** * he 
Work (vv, 22-20).
'  1. The Character of Barnabas (v. 
24). ' . . ■:

He was a good man. It is Important 
in sending a man to follow- up the 
work of the Spirit that his character 
he good. He most not only have an 
unblemished character, but Ids sym
pathy must be broad. He must. Be 
.'apable Of entering in full apprecia
tion of the things about him. Barna
bas was full of the Holy Spirit, This 
is an essential qualification for pas- , 
toral work. Only a Spirit-filled nian 
;nn discern the workings of the Spirit 
if God. He Was likewise a man of 
great faith. Only'a man of faith 
should instruct young, Christians.

2. Work Hone by Barnabas (vv. 23, 
25, 20).

(a) He heartily endorsed the work 
and earnestly exhorted them to con
tinue steadfastly In the faith, and to 
cleave unto the Lord. There are 
many allurements to tempt ■ young 
"Christians. „

"(b) He rejoiced over the work 
which had been done. This shows 
that Barnabas could rejoice over the 
Successful work dope by others.

(c) He brought Saul from Tarsus 
(v. 25),

He ,dhl more than merely inspect 
the work. Doubtless he preached also 
for many people were added unto the 
Lord. The work grew to such an ex
tent that he brought Saul to help him. 
They labored together for a year with 
great success, and carefully taught 
the people. Believers, after they have 
confessed Christ, need careful teach
ing. Barnabas had the good judg
ment to seek Saul for this important 
work. It is the- duty of church offi
cials to seek out men and women who 
are qualified for the Lord's 'Work, 
bringing them from their places ’of 
obscurity and setting them to work In 
the Lord's vineyard. Saul was a more 
Important man than Barnabas. There 
are many men In obscurity who re
quire a Barnabas to bring them forth.

III. The Disciples First Called Chris- 
tlane (v. 20).

They werfc not called by this name 
in derision as often asserted. Stiller 

. well says, “What Luke Intends to con
vey is that Saul and Barnabas taught 
In the church for a year and the dis
ciples were first called Christians. 
The name was a consequence of the 
teaching," Green renders the passage 
(bus i "And It came to pass with them 
that they were combined even for a 
whole year in the church, and taught 
much people, and tlmt the disciples 
were first called Christians at An
tioch.” This distinctive title came 
through Divine guidance. It was ow
ing to the teaching of Saul and 
Barnabas that this body called the 
chtlrch was given Its unique standing 
and place. Let It be remembered that 
it was not given as a term of re
proach but because of the close re
semblance of the body to its head, 
Christ. ‘

IV. Banavolanca of the Church at 
Antioch (vv. 27-30).

They made up money for the poor 
saints at Jerusalem and Sent It by the ; 
hands of Barnabas and Saul, The 
genuineness of the work at Antioch 
Is proven by their good deeds. It was 
further emphasized In that there was 
no division between Jew and Gentile 
Christians. The Gentiles ministered 
to the Jews.^

For Kale: Dining table, iron bed 
K,nd swing. Inquire at this office.

Itmdmto Hemdlm *f PU*r*
In working about *isctrir«i t-oaa«*- 

ttoni It is frequently de«(r*h'« to in
sulate rite handle of the pliers to p*e- 
vont Ihu poaptbllity <01 receiving a 
shock. This may be readily ai-cora- 
pllahed by placing a piece of heavy 
wall rubber tubing oyer each haud'e.— 
Automobile Digest. *

âMN̂sMsoy famdt
Nothing Cainod hy Hurry vm»o» ***- ***»r «i,<' " ‘V*.1’?,* 

£u$im# OJapot. bed U bij»;ness waii g.-ther, he that »* thrown uwuiki, 
done; but lmsine-m hurried Is buotmw* leva ids mind proves *»»•«»*». **» 
111 done,—Buiwer-Lyttoa, displeased with the othor.

■ «
(*« IDIAMOND RING FRE.E

To the most popular young lady in

Cedarville
Enter your name now. For information write

M . J, BROW N, Secy.

Sane Fourth Celebration

Soph. Wkhm# Pmutt&ation 
Timothy D«xt*r, aa necMtrle Amer

ican, wrote as unNaetiMtad book, **a  
Fickle For the Knowing one*.1’ In a 
second edition bo added pup-tuatpm at 
the end and told the render* to "pep. 
per tbe dlsb to milt themselves,"

Language Retain, Hold
A thousand years have elapaed sloco 

Pm gypsy bt raa to leave* Ida native 
Indian plains, yet even to this day Ro
many hears a.striking resemblance to 
India’s modern tongues,

Y O U  V w fit  b y  b e in g  
ou t Nsighhcw

Rons EnsiUge^Cuttera «*•

Writ* hr Frfcw »W-»* *»LA
E-W- ROSS CO» SfrnitffolAjPg” .

W E  G IV E  A N D  R E D E E M  B O T H  W R E N ’S  A N D  P U R P L E  S T A M P S

mi Sbre 3STftâ isowto

TH E ED W ARD  W REN CO. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Now In Progress-Wren*s

48th Anniversary Sale!
Savings of Worthwhile Importance on New Summer Merchandise of Reliable 

Qualities. Watch Springfield Papers for Daily Sales Events! ,

For the 48tH Anniversary Sale—A  New Shipment of

—Printed Crepe Dresses are the most fashionable of all for 
summer wea,r and in this selection yen will find everjiirg 
Lev/ Cu.d smell.- r.s to colc-r, style, trimming and fabric.

—Ciay floral patterns or t':o sAial’er 
, ooDVcntwnal designs—ovary trior-for . .

, sunur.*3i’ is represented.

Sommer ses
‘

am
Brt

I

m m

H

■These summer ui^.^s were specially "or the Anniversary Sale
,a are exeept?'»j:allr good values. Choice «? Vr'.es, Imported Linens and
roadt-Jotli»< Y- :v .’riet’t siyles in all wanted colors. (f# \p v /

* v ;n E -:r c— f o c r t h  f l o o r — c o r n e r  d u i l d ; : ;^

48th Anniversary Sale of Pretty

Printed •■ Voiles! i
The 29e Sale of Armstrong’s Fine Printed

Linoleum
Yard Regular $ 1.00 and $1.25 Qualities in the 48th 

Anniversary Sale, the Square Yard
—’Extra sheer quality 40 inch Voiles in a good variety
Ox *, t, kt t.vvt * C J»4» *it IvilU iU liu vVivit

French Voiles!
—“ Roubaix”  F r e n c h  
Voiles in the newest colors 
and print-

| < <r « ) 'i « i O •* i 89c
Colored Voiles!

—44 inch» good quality 
plain colored Dress 55c
Voiles, all colors

. Dress Linens!
—Shrunken Dress Linens, 
French finish, yard wide 
in all colors, A  A
yard.............. 4 U .V V

Rayon Alpaca!
—The new Rayon Alpacd 
fabric in tri-color checks 
and stripes, QCg*
ya rd ...................

WHEN’S—FIR8T FLOOR—OLD BUILDING

' l

m

Buff*
On

Xtuiy
T*xms!

AXM1NSTER RUGS!
$ 3 4 -7 5—9x12 all wool Axminstcr Rugs 

in all desirable patterns and 
colors. Values up to $45,00 in tho 
Anniversary Sale at•a $ « * * « ******

—Armstrong’s Linoleum is not only durable in' qualify but' 
very attractive in appearance. The be3t colors in

Dutch Tiles
Mosaic Tiles

Carpet Pattern

—A remarkable selection to choose from. Bring your 
room measurements. 70c the square yard.

WREN'S—SECOND FLOOR—OLD BUILDING

Sale of 9x12 Seamless

Wilton Rugs
•69

—-Beautiful quality rugs that will give years o£ 'serv
ice. Rich colors in the best patterns* $63. each. ,

Congoleum Rug Sale!
•—Genuine Gold Seal C agoleom Rugs at exceptionally 

low prices in the Anniversary Sale
3 s  6 R t l g s , • ,$4,00 
3 x 9  R ugs.. . .  •:*««,$4.95 
4,6 X 9 Rugs »«41 *««* $2,25 
8 x 9  Rugs, 4 4, , ,  • * ,$5.95

7.6 x 9 Ruga.,..4...$7.50 
9 x 9  Rugs*4̂ , 44. » .$9.00 
3xm 6Ru£J.....*$i0.t:5 
9 x  IS Rugs........ ,$12.95

WREN’S—SECOND FLOOR—OLD CUiLOlNO
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